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C~egi ster~~s -50

It's 'Ga-boiI:' Area mnclaims cur~e for energ~ywoes
BY TRAVPIS DIENEAL

ELDORADO

An Eldorado invoneor says he has a zsolu
tion fo ,verrict-i entr~zy sources tnat is 
clean to burn and is endless in supply. It's 
garbage.  

Morry Newman, who with a business 
poartner a few years ago lhelped *o develop a 
type of non-petrleum based fuel oil from 
garbage, says the creation could singlehand
eddly iimprove the environment, lower power 
costs and boost employ-ment.  

Newman, who at one time a few years ago 
*co-owned Alternativ.e Energies Inc. in West 

Frankfort, said though his company went 
- belly-up," the technology still exists to turn 
most trash into fuel oil. 

The technology, developed by AB.SKO 
Ltd. of Chicago originally, was designed to

create Fael oilfirom coal.  
But, Newmnan said, becausie t-: ý _c 

wy relies scliely on the ca bo n lsU 
.e --al, e'.'nrCaa organic 7ra_ýn br.~ e useaý4 

to create the fuel *Oil, too.  
"7hiS s not a get-ric-'ic scheme," 

clean and is.,ood fOr thle eniomnNu-, 
clear wastl.e cannot be cleaned .up or ggotteý r 
'ridoV0 

Niew-man, said because current energy 
sources ha-Ve berc-me ext!r`mell' =:;1e: ill-, 
and nuclear energy can be unstable with dar
gerous byproducts, his product, "Garboil,"' is 
a safe alternative.  

.-"t really helps the environment," Nlew-v
man said..iLand,5l1 space already is being 
used up. If we turn garbage into oil,"we wi ]I 
be reducing the trash we put in landfills and 
creating new jobs 'in the process."

"if we tu rn garbage into oiil, w 

e rrcauw'rng tht hwePti 

filis and creating new jobs in 

.process.7

Sorry I r;a, in

-7he process by which Garboil is 
invol ves a starter batch of 100 gallons 
petroeu based oil. A hopper contai 
oil and garbage is heated to about 
prees. Trhe mixture is ground by a: 
which is hollow in the middle. The 
eLs down the length, of the auger a

through the hollow mniddle, where it is cr'i
lected.  

vU The "Garboil resulting, New-man sai-d, i 
land- compietelv safe.  

"You won't have some little kid saying.  
the THirn. That looks like a chocolate milkshake' 

and drink it and die:"' Newma n said. 'Hie 
might get sick and never do it again, but it's 
not to-cc to people or the Earth-" 

venltor N~ewman said he is disturbed that alterna
tive enerzy sources li'ke "Garboil" get little 

He is esp-ciallv concerned about nuclear 
created energgy and nuclear waste.  
of non-. 'People have to think about this," New

ning th man said- "Do you want something that's 
850 de-J going to destoy. the'world, or do you want 
nauger,' something that's safe and will create new 

nix tray- 'jobs? I just want oeonple to stop and think, 
nd back think, thinl."
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